























L L E a E OP ENGINEERING
May 24, 1007.
This 13 to certify that tho follov/ing thesis prepared under
the immediate direction of Mr. C. C. Wiley, Instruct or in Civil
Engineering, by
JOHN ANDREW DAILEY
entitled CONCRETE MIXING MACHINERY
is accepted by me as fulfilling this part of the requirements for
the Degree of Bachelor of Science in tJivil Engineering.
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GOTHAM MIXER, PULLEY STYLE
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on sl<ids with puiley, ready
for power»charging side.
Chicago Concrete Mixer
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CHICAGO IMPROVED CUBE CONCRETE MIXER
























Figure I. Figure IL
Capacity




The extreme height is adjustable from
12 feet for small batches to 13 feet


















DUPLEX No. 1—With Automatic Feeder and Grader.
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